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ISO CHANCE FOR CUBA.

The Cameron Resolution Will
Be Defeated.

BOTH HALE AND THURSTON SAY SO.

The Maine Man a Strong Enemy, but tlie
Nebraska Stuator Greatly wore It
The Latter Say the Obstacles Cannot

lie Overcome.

Washington. Dec. 2:$. The oppo-

nents of the Cuban resolutions assort
that Senator Vest's failure to talk on
the question in the senate as exjeeted
is due to the fact that he has been in-

duced to look into" authorities which do
not snstain his view of the question
and that he has concluded to investi-
gate further before speaking. The
question is one requiring close atten-
tion to precedents and to constitutional
points and all recognize that it is nec-

essary to proceed with care.
Senators apreed generally that if Vt

and Hill did not speak the entire Cu-

ban question should go'over until after
the holidays.

"We've pot them beat," said Senator
Hale sententiously. He spoke for the
anti-Cubanite- s.

"On a vote?" was asked.
The reply was in the affirmative.
Clevelasd. Dec. 523. Speaking of

Cuban affairs. Senator Thurston, win In
in this city, said : "There is litt le
doubt but that the Cameron resolution
is strongly favored by a good majority
in both houses. I believe, however,
that the opposition will throw so many
obstacles in the way of the passage .(

the resolution that it will ln found im
possible to get it through. I feel, how-
ever, that eventually a compromise will
le reached, in which the insurgents
will be accorded the right of Itjlhger-ency- .

"Personally. I favor radical measures.
The United States has vast interests at
stake. The island is being rapidly tie
populated, and the people who remain
are in many cases actually suffering foi
the necessities of life. There are many
excellent reasons why the United States
should iutervene without delay."

CONGRESS TAKES A REST.

An Adjournment I'nttl Alter ih Holi-ta- y

Hoifwi and natu S.uiii.
Washisoton. Deo. 23. The senate,

in its closing session preceding holiday
adjournment, was unexpectedly di
verted from Cnba to the Pacific rail-

roads. An unnsnally lirge crowd wm
in the galleries, anticipating that Mr
Vest would continue his speech. Iiegim
Monday, on the attitude of Mr. Olncy
toward the Cameron resolution The
interest this had awakened was shown
by the presence, in the diplomatic gal
lory, of First Assistant Secretary of
State Rockhill, who is next in rank to
Mr. Olney in state affairs and who lm
had special charge of the reports com
ing from consuls in Cuba. The foreign
delegation also was well represented
Soon after the session 0ened Mr. Pet
tigrew of South Dakota called up his
resolution relative to the trust, notes of
the Pacific railroad.

The senator made a savage onslanght
on the Pacific railroad system in gen-
eral, charging that a. combination of
private interests was seeking to absorb
the roads and close out the government.
This opened the entire question and
Mr. Morgan (Ala.) followed with a bit-

ter arraignment of the Pacific roads,
charging them with fraud and crime
on a gigantic scale.

The speech lasted until the morning
hour had nearly expired, thus sending
over the Cuban question until after the
holidays. Mr. Call seenred the adop-
tion of a resolution asking the secre-
tary of state for information relative
to the killing of Charles Gavin, an
American citizen, by the Spanish forces
in Cnba Further than this, the session
was nneventfnl and the senate ad-
journed for the holidays, lasting until
Jan. 3.

STEEL POOL STILL BROKEN.

Effort to Patch It Cp Failed I a
Mew York.

New York, Dec 23. The steel and
iron men have adjourned, and it is of-
ficially announced that no agreement
had been reached.

From an unofficial source it was
learned that the harmony committee
had failed in Its purpose to bring about
an agreement between the rail and bil-
lot men and declared itself unable to go
ahead. It seems that one element
favors the making of concession to the
Hellaire Steel company and another ele-
ment opposes this.

This is the rock on which the meet-
ing split, with the result that the situa-
tions, as regards the pool and prices in
general, is just the same as it was after
the withdrawal of the Bellaire com-
pany.

For Mr. Moea Character.
Lixixotox. Ky., Dec. 23. Mayo

Siniral has received a letter from Oh as
Umbers of Duuedin. New Zealand, in
forming him that a subscription of 70
would be sent as a Christmas gift for
Cieorge Lears Clark, who is understood
to le the George Harris of "Uncle
Tout's Cabin." Clark is near starva-
tion.

Print i Aliened Hrloery.
Detroit, Dec 23. A temporary in-

junction has been granted by the cir-
cuit court on application of Mayoi
Pingree. restraining the county super-
visors from confirming a proposed con
tract for erection of a county building.
The mayor alleges bribery against 11 of
the supervisors.

Labor Official Discharged.
New York. Dec. 23. The officers of

the Journeymen Stonecutters' associa-
tion, who were arrested on the charge
of conspiracy preferred by William
Mahony, who had been thrown out of
work when a strike was declared, bare
been discharged.

M ordered by a Hired Man.
Madelia, Minn.. Dec 23. Farmer

Fred Joblinski and son have been mur-
dered and bis wife wounded by the
hired man. The murderer is still at
large. Joblinski had opposed the mar-
riage of his daughter to the hired man.

Failed Banker Mad Font inaster.
Washington. Dec 23. Robert A.

Smith, who was largely interesled in
the Bank of Minnesota which failed,
was nominated by President Cleveland
to be postmaster of St. Paul and the
senate confirmed the nomination.

S2.000.000 In Public Beqoests.
Boston, Dec 23. The will of the

late Henry I Pierce, of Bos
ton. has been filed in probate. Upward
of $2,000,000 in public bequests ure dis-
tributed by the document.

Wealthy Man Murdered.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Dec. 23. Alfred

Wilson, aged 70. one of the best known
residents of Andrew county, has been
Murdered by robbers near Avenue City.

A Negro Lynched.
Birmingham, Ala.. Dec. 23. Joe

James, colored, has been lynched at
Woodstock. He attempted to assault
Fannie Smith, aged 17.

To Giro Unemployed Work.
Lysk. Mass.. Dec 23. To set the un-

employed at work $10,000 has been
raised at a meeting of the board of
trade to establish a shoe industry.

Poisoned by Alcohol.
Mattoow, Elk. Dec S3. Two deathe,

the result of sUeraol poUoninf , htm oo-parr-ed

la this oUtv. ,

THE M'KIIMLEYS AT HOME.

Every One of the l arty iot New Clothes
In Cliicasu.

Canton, O., Dec. 23. The President-
elect and Mrs. McKinley have arrived
home. He left Chicago shortly after 10

o'clock last nipht. going by the Penn-
sylvania railroad. He left the home of
Mr. MeWilliams at o'clock and in
company with his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
MeWilliams and Captain Heist and was
driven to the depot. Ahead of them
went a biigqage wagon loaded with six
trunks, everyone of thern heavier than
when the McKinley parly brought them
to Chicago.

From the president-elec- t down to
Mrs McKinlev s maid, every one of
the party had some new clotht-s- . In
one trunk was the gown which Mrs.
McKinley will wear at the inaugura-
tion and 'in another was a new suit for
Mr. McKinley.

The most exciting part of Mr. Mc-Kinle-

last day in Chicago was when
4,0fi0 "persons surrounded his carriage
in front of the wholesale house of Mar-
shall Field & Co.. at, 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, and refused to let. the car-
riage move on till the president-elec- t

had shaken hands with several huu-cire- n

of them. He was liually rescued
by the police.

Jnst before leaving Chicago Mr. Mc-

Kinley declared that his health was
much improved and that his rest had
done him "a world of good."

MORE FAILURES IN CHICAGO.

Ran on Throe Hank 0ie to Mon-
day' lfetiilt C'ttllMpMr.

CniCAGO. Dec. 2:5. The failures of
Angus fe (Jinilele, general contractors,
the American Brewing, Malting and
tlevator company, the CJeorge A.
Wcisso Malting and Elevator oompany
and (ieorge A. Weisse. individually, all
of thi-s- e lieing due to the collapse of the
National of lllinoise. and small
runs on three banks were the echoes ot
the big bank failures.

Runs were made on the Garden City
Banking and Trust company, the

Savings bank and the Illinois
Trust and Savings bank, but none were
of much imiKirlance.

THE MINERS ALL ESCAPED.

No a From the Fx plosion In a
lVilkrsbarre Shalt.

Wilkf.pbarke, Pa.. Doc. 23. A can
ass of the homes of miners employed

i ii the Baltimore mine, where the
occurred, shows that all the men

escaped from the mine. It was at first
supposed that four or five of the men
had been caught in that, portion of the
mine where the explosion occurred, but
now all have been accounted for. The
men who were taken out are getting
along nicely.

The hospital physicians report thai
all their patients are doing well. There
is a small hre burning in the mine, ami
the ollicials hope to have it under con
trol before long. Every lody is rejoio
ing over the gallant work of tho res
cuers.

TO IMPROVE THE ROADS.

A Cunfprpni'p :llel by the Oovermnent
to K Held lu v Voi k.

New York, Dec. 23. Charles Free
man Johnson of San Francisco, special
agent of the. United States ollice ol
road inquiry, department of agiicul
turo and acting secretary of the Ja
tioual League lor ( Jood Roads, is in the
city to attend a meeting for cousulta
tion on gwid roads matters.

Branch offices will be opened in New
York. Atlanta. Chicago. Milwaukee.
Omaha and San Francisco, which will

te with the Washington ollice
having a full supply of literature pub-
lished by the government.

WENT DOWN WITH A BRIDGE.

One Peron Killed anil Ol Iters llnrt ai
Littleton, W. Vs.

Wheeling, Dec. 23. At, Littleton.
Wetzel county, a wire suspension bridge
over a creek broke down while crowded
with people returning home from a
church entertainment and about :( ot
40 jieople were precipitated into the
bed of the stream.

Wilbert Hammond, aged IS. was
killed. The dangerously wounded are:
Miss Artie Brown and Harry Anderson
Less badly hurt : Miss Cora Murphy.
Simmons Fox. William Mays and son
nnd Newt Carman.

The fact that the creek was low pre-
vented greater loss of life.

DAN HANNA AGAIN SUED.

Another Election I let .Make Trouble lor
the Chairittaii'it

Cleveland. Dec :! Dan. R. llanna.
eon of Hon. M. A. Hanna. has been
again sued on an election bet. Young
Hanna wagered $:ft with Allen A.
Armstrong that McKinley would carry
Ohio by more than ,VUHH. The money
was turned over to Hanna by the stake-
holder. Armstrong makes the point
that Bryan should be credited with the
People's party vote as well as with the
Democratic vote.

Mr. Hanna was sued on this same
point a few weeks ago. and settled out
of court to avoid the annoyance and no-
toriety entailed by the litigation.

Kate Fie lu'n I:fly Arrived.
San Francisco. Dec. 2.H. The.st amer

Belgic arrived from Hongkong and Yo-
kohama via Honolulu bringing to rort.
the remains of Miss Kate Field. The
funeral services will take place at Trin-
ity Episcopal church on next Sunday
afternoon, and the body will be Hume,
diately afterwards conveyed to the cre-
matory, where it will be incinerated.

fonnd leal 1 mler a Tree.
Sanov Lakk. r a . Dec 2.1. The

friends ami neighbor who li:mn iiili
gently searched for .lohu Peters of
Mllllirook. since his sudden and mys-
terious disappearance from his home on
Thursday, found his dead Ixxly pinned
underneath a trm in the forest about,
one half mile from Ins house.

A I'reaa-lie- r fifty Year.
PlTTsnrrfo. D.t. 2::. The liftielh an-

niversary of the Rev. John ii. Brown.
D. D.. in the iVi'n..:i;a!!i-!- picsliyfcry,
has lieen cch'l.i at.-,- i m the Seventh
United l'ri-s- l tci tan lunch. Forty-fourt- h

street. A laie ainiicme was
present..

t'anght t in- - mi I lie itt.
Greensbi'ko. Pa.. Dec. j;;. Four-year-ol- d

Sarah Harvey, living at West-
moreland Citv. has met with a horrible
death. Her clothing caught, tire at a
grate. She then ran from the. house,
but. assistance came too late.

Armenian Ordered Keleael.
Constantinople, Dec. 23. An irade

has leen issued granting amnesty to
all Armenian prisoners except those
sentenced to death for murder. The
terms of the amnesty include about 100
Armenians under sentence of death for
other offenses than murder.

A Woman Suffrage Dinner.
New York. Dec 23. About 200

mcmliers of the JN'ew York city Wom-
an's Suffrage League and their guests
partook of the lifth animal dinner of
the Pilgrim mothers, at the Tuxedo.
Lillie Devereaux Blake acted as presi-
dent.

Sixty-Eig- ht Ansrrhlill Sentenced.
Barcelona. Dec. 23. An additional

batch of anarchists has been sentenced.
Forty of them were condemned to 20
years' imprisonment and 2S to eight
years in prison.

Won't Reply to the Message.
Madrid, Dec. 23. The cabinet de-

rided at its session not to make any re-
ply to President Cleveland's message
through diplomatic channels.

Small Revolntion In Madrid.
Madrid, Deo. 23. The Correspon-denci- a

asserts that the gendarmes have
dispersed a small revolutionary band
near this city.

TO PREVENT A WAR.

European Nations Want to Set-

tle the Cuban Question.

IYEY1.FK TAKES THE FIELD AGAIN.

Ihe Spanish 1 inister of War t;ive Army

Itinera lnlormation Regarding '

I n. led Statra' M ililarv Condi! ton Wey-le- r

fieta Wont to llnrrjr t' Matter.

London. Dec. 23 A special dispatch
from Paris says it is suggested that
Orcat Britain. France and Italy, the
three powers most interested, offer their
nervices in the Cuban question in order
to prevent a conflict between Spain and
the Unite! States and to terminate the
revolt.

Maurio. Dec. 23 The newspapers
here praise the activity shown bv Jen-tr- al

Azcarraga. the minister of war.
win Ii. according to the reports, m
lulled I hi- - distribution of pamphlets

among leading rJiwmsh army ollicers
describing the military condition in the
United States.

Havana. Dee. 2:1 Captain funeral
Weyler has gone to Mariel on Imatd the
Spanish cruiser Legazpi. north of the.
military line, across the province of
Pinar del Uio. with the intention of

personal command of the opera-tionsagani-

the insurgents in lhat part
of Culm.

Generals Arolas and fiasco, as well nr.

rhetcst of the Spanish generals in the
province of I'mar del Rio. have assem-
bled at Aitemisa when: they are await-
ing the arrival of Captain General Wey-
ler in order ti commence :i new plan of
campaign Captain General Weyler
will combine the movements of Gen-

eral Arolas' trois with the forcs or
the military line." all these troops Ixgin-nin- g

a.:tive movements in the province,
uini it. is understood that there will Irfi

to cessation of activity until the cam-
paign in that part of the island is fin-

ished General Arolas. however, will
!e sent to take command of the mili-tar-

line. extending from .:mram
Moron, in the province of Puerto I'rin-cilie- .

The captain general is disturbed by
rcrtsof insurgent operations in Santa
Clara. Beside, a strong hint-i- said to
have reached him from Madrid that
something must be done by .Ian. I to
forestall action by congress on the
Cameron resolution.

Affairs oast, of thetrocha grow worse.
The Spanish ollicials there cannot, cope
with the insurgent, bands in operation
in that, section, using the hills as their
base of operations and they are con-
fined to t lie tow us

Kkv Wks-- i .1 oo. 23. Passengers from
Havana say Gomez is advancing rap-
idly, and it is thought that Weyler will,
if possible, prevent his coming to the
gates of Havana. It is stated that from
Cuban sources the Cuban leader is wild
over the murder of his only son and his
beloved chief lieutenant, ami is burn-
ing lo revenge their fall. The Cubans
in the army are infuriated also

Dr. Zcrtncha is a marked man too.
and it is reported that a move has been
made to aliduct him. He is now in a
fortress some miles from Havana, with
a strong Spanish guard. His trip lo
Spain will be postponed, the Cubans
say. and if he goes over there they have
friendly hands in that, country who will
avenge Maceo and young tiomez
Major Cinijeda also comes in for hi"
share of hatred anil revenge.

Strong insurgent bands are now so
close lo Havana that the Spanish
soldiers seldom venture far out of the
gates of the city, except m strong force
A company of 25 were attacked Smid
night not over three miles from the
palace by an insurgent band and sev-
eral of them killed.

This audacity has worried Weyler.
but he cannot capture or disjiersi- - them
An American named Amos Johnson,
from Texas, is their most prominent
leader.

WONDERFUL ANSWER TO PRAYER.

A Woman Heated .t lone HI-- r

at Kliilt.
Eiiif.. Pa.. L)v 23 From Ed inborn,

this county, comes a wonderful story of
a fail h cure. Mrs. Orpha Tuttle hail
Iteen ill for IS weeks with neuralgia ami
pleurisy. The other night she asked
Mrs. TalUitt and Mrs. C. C. Culbertson
to pray that, she might get well. They
did so. and when they finished she rtse
from her lied, dressed herself ami
walked aliout. In less than half an
hour from the time her friends entered
Ihe house Mrs. Tuttle, was on her feel
and walking about..

Two hours later she left her home
and walked 40 rods to a religious meet-
ing. She walked home after the meet-
ing. On Sunday she walked to the
Methodist church. Sulci: Sunday she
lias been doing her own housework as
she did e her sickness. Monday
she was on the streets and making
calls. She says that the is now per-
fectly well and that, the Lord has
healed her.

SPANIARDS BADLY THRASHED.

They Stent On! f- alne Report A hont a
Rattle In the l'hilliiiine.

San Francisco, Dec. 23. Private ad-
vices from Manilla, Philhppine Islands,
have reached here and are verified by
an account that appears in the Hong-
kong press, received per steamer Belgic.
The news contained in the communica-
tion deals with the attack by the Span-
ish on the Noveleta isthmus, and the
attempt of the Spanish fo dislodge the
insurgents in Cavito and Vijo.

At the end of the campaign, the
Spanish authorities sent out. dispatches
reporting that the attack had been suc-
cessful and that the rebel loss was very
heavy. The Spanish claimed to have
lost aliout 35 killed and 100 wounded.
It is now learned that- the great victor-tha- t

the Castilians predicted ended in
ignominious defeat. The rebels hold
Noveleta against, warships and troops.
The Spaniards retired after suffering
heavy loss.

DRILLING TO FIGHT IN CUBA.

Three Companies Orcanlzed In Ohio
Town .to .Join CSomea.

Defiance. O.. Dec. 23. Three com-fani-

of Cuban recruits are being
iirganized here and at Napoleon and
Paulding. Thirty-seve- n men have
joined the company here and they are
partially armed and equipped. They
are beng drilled nightly.

It is believed the three companies
will muster about loll men and they are
expected to start, for Cuba as soon as
they can get. transportation. Most of
them are members of the national
cnard and of the Sons of Veterans.
They expect to join the Ohio legion,
which is a part of the command of
,;eue,ral n -

A RECENT CAMPAIGN ISSUE.

It Figure In Debate Refnre the House
Jmiieiary Comuiitiee.

Washington, Dec. 23. The issne
which was known in the last presiden-
tial campaign as "government by in-
junction" has been the subject of de-
bate by the house committee on judi-
ciary. The committee has before it a
substitute for the bill which passed the
senate last June dividing contempts of
court into direct and indirect classes
and permitting trials by jury in the lat-
ter cases.

This substitute is not so sweeping incharacter as the senate bill and the sen-
timent of the committee seemed to be
to restrict still further its scope. There
was a general expression, however, to
the effect that United States courts
showed a tendency to strain their juris--
dierion mi iho rmn .1 . . . . ." iimi III IU1JI (.I IUthe point of infringement on the right
of trial by juries and a bill probably
will be a reported.

DEBAT' D THE CIVIL SERVICE.

It Vearly Inning InIt Came p For
the Ilooe.

Wsiiiv ton. Dec. 23. The house

has r' the legislative, cxecvtne
appropriation bill and thenand judicial

adjourned for the holiday recess. This

is the first time io the history of con-

gress that the legislative bill has been
passed before the holidays.

The day was devoted to the annual
debate of the civil service law. and. as

usual, the attempt to strike out the pro-

vision for ihe commission was over-
whelmingly defeated.

deal of IhrrshmjrThere w as a good
over old straw and sparring for politi-

cal points. Mr. Brosins. chairman of

the civil service committee, defended
the law Others who participated in

Baker (Rep .the debate were Messrs.
N H ). Walker (Hep.. Mass.). Will- -

iams (Detn.. aiiss.j,
Cal ). ami Nil (Dem.. Ark.i- - Mr. set-

tle ( Rep.. X. O. ). made the motion to
strike out the paragraph relating to he
civil service, which was defeated to
t,2 The bill as passed carries 21

3ia02. 3i'i.87 more than the current
bilL

WORK OF DAWa' COMMISSION.

Choctaw Accept Term and Other Are
Likley to Uo So.

Washington. Dec. 23. General F. C.
Armstrong of the Dawes Indian com-

mission has reached here and presented
a reiHirt covering the work of the com-

mission up to date. The report was ac-

companied by the new treaty with the
Choctaws who have agreed by tho
treaty to break up tribal relations and
bssuiue the new form of government
within eight years.

General Armstrong reports that tho
surveving and allotment of lands can-
not be completed for four or five years
and outlines plans formulated by tlio
com m issif in for the disposition of vari
ous intricate questions that will follow
the change of conditions. The com-
mission believed that the other Indian
nations are likely to follow the action
of the Choctaws at an early date.

PACIFIC RAILROAD D7BTS.

The Secretary of Ihe Trt-acr- Send a
ICeport to Cone

Wasiiinc; ton, Deo. 23. The
of the treasury has sent lo cniigiess n
computation of the Pacific railroad
debts, as made by the government actu-
ary. The statement shows that the a

to the Union Pacific, including
the Kansas Pacific., by the government
will, at maturity, tho 1st. of next July,
amount to $!'2.K-I'.2S- :, of which sulli-- i

iiit has been repaid to reduce the
amount lo

The lialaiKi: due on account, of fin;
Central I'acihc on the 1st of July next
will be $;).: I s.377.

ONE MINISTER OBJECTED
A Scene Ml th ('oi.-r.r:All"- off tlm Arrll-iili- .t

of taitlf r- -

I.ONOON, Deo. 23- - During the cerft
moiiy of the consecration of Ihe lit
I'ev. Frederick Temple, I) I) , as r' h
bishop of Canterbury al- - How chiiti h.
the Rev. Mr. lirownjohii. chaplain of
t lie late bishlop of Bath, lose and pro
tested against the consecration on thn
gioimil that. Dr. Temple was a d

liclievcr in tho full doctrine, of
evolution ami that, this doctrine was in-
compatible with tho fidelity to the Isiok
of common prayer and the articles of
religion

Tins royal commissioners declined ft
hear tin; Rev. Mr. Biowujohii

A fter lea vi ng t In; church Mr. Rrown-joh- n

distributed leaflets to a few per-
sons outside the building and the police-
men mad; them "move on, as reading
the leaf lets obstructed fralfiri.

ANOTHER REDUCTION IN COFFEE.

The Arhnrltle Sav they Will Not Meet
S;tiar 1 rtiat I'rices.

Nkw Vohk-- . fhw.. 23. As un evidence
that the American Sugar Refining com-
pany intend forcing oMratlous in the
cotlco trade the; announcement, has been
inaili; to t he trade by the sugar

of it further reduction of
cent mt pound in the price of the notfe.e
iif the Woolson Spice company.

This makes a total reduction of I cent,
since the purchase of a controlling in-
terest, in I he spice company by the sugar

Thus far Arhuckle Bros, have,
not met. r ue reduction, and say I hey
will not. as their customers will si ii:k
with them. The feeling in the coffee
trade is that the reduction of 1 cent per
pound is merely preliminary to a much
seveier one.

Accused of Arson.
New Yokk. Dec. 23. Joseph L. Har

ris nas wen arrested at Monmouth. Ills.
Harris was indicted here in July, 1S'.5,
for arson in the third degree.

Killed by Kscapins; Ou.
Boston. Dec. 23. Donald Donovan

has been found unconscious and hi
wife dead from escaping gas in a room
in the Hampton House.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTfBBBO. tier., a.
WHEAT-- Tn I red. tfcY&ieic; No Z red. W'iji

We; S.rliiL- ivheal. ilf.lfx:.
'oisn- - 2 yellow eHr.olil.l'firtt-JRUc- ; No 3

ahelhil. IT'., tisc; nn Mel, mixed ichil. lufc
inij-.- l ear.'-fi'fcA- c: new No. 2 yellow ear.

DATS-N- nl white. 25UU25Kc: No. 2 white.
244V6c; extra No. 9 while, 3!c; litfht
miied. 21',"f--- c.

IIAY-r-N- n I timothy. $11.2511. SO; No. 2.
SR.SiKlH Ail: imr-kint-

;, trt.W.B..T0; No. 1 feed-Iii- k

prairie. $?.int7.SU; wacon hay. fH.mni
I5.KI for linintliy.

POI'lrKV-Ur- gii live chicken, 50Mc per
pnir: live chicken, small. !ft:tte; dressed.

r per poiiiiil: live duck. 7nrV- - er pair;
dressed. live turkeys, uliin per
pound; ilr.s(.l. laaMc; Itve geese, Sl.UKai.25
ler pHir.

HA MR Pheasants, $5,007(3.50 per doz.tquail. SbS-Mrrn- i per dnx.: ral.hitn. SKm- - Ierpair; Konirrls, liaise; wild turkeys, fl.au,prairie lien. $7.(Oil7..Vi per dr,z ; whole deer.
UKtlA- - per pound: saddles, l&2ito.

Hl'TTK.K KIKin prints. K4c: do creamery.2.'ii5ti:: hin fancy creamer v, l'ATfcllc: faiirv
",rry Tnl1' lr,ai7o: ,ow Brade and cookli.it.

ClIFESE-Fan- cy New York, full cream.IHj&HHc: new Ohios. full cream, latemake. AHWr: Wisconsin .Swiss. In tnlw.llHrl2c; limhurcer. new. lustllc; Ohio Swiss.In tiih. Hgc; Swiss, in sqnare blocks, 11HO

.K.n.S f"plcty fresh Pennsylvania andOhio, in cases. 10(3: southern. J6&Uc; stor-age, lfi&liw-.- .

Pittsburg. Deo. 23.
CATTLE Receipts were llehl cr, Mr.nday:

50 cars on sale: market active: iy todayIs liKlit. nnd prices unchanged. We .motethe prices as follows: Prime. ft f:J4.711; Sood. $1 .&4.Xi; tidy. f3.Mi3.4.U; KOod
hatchers'. f l.Ti tfta.HS; fair, f i.av& J iiii: feeder,t i.wifilM.it-- . hulls. MCs and cows, fjj.imaa

cows. f.VMi&Ia.lRi: rreh cows ar.d"
Mirintfcrs. SHi.Hi0.n.(.

Hnt;s Keieipis liberal on Monday; mar-ket tin II and lower. Today receipts were fairand market steady al the following quota-
tions: Prime light Yorkers and pigs. H.4in8 io: hest medium. a.XWt.Vf. common to fairf l.:Soa.1.3.i. heavy. f.I.ai03..iri; roughs. Ji.ifciio.l O.

SHEEP Supply on Monday light: 15 carson sale; market active; receipts todav werelisiht: pri. es. steady. We quote thecricea: Prime. 5.i..V,k1.;5; good.
i; fair. f.6.V&a.2; common. fi.0,i

S"; col's. $ l.lKil.Sl. f5.25a.tO; common to cnod. fl.rtnai.nO; veal calves.fi.Tnan.2j: hea ly and thin calves. f3.CiOa4.0n.

Cincinnati. Dec 22.
HOOS Market firm at S2.iiO&3.35. Re-ceipts. 3.Wi head: shipments. 2.7m head.CATTLE Market steady at H.rtKftl.lOL Re-ceipts. S00 head: shipments, ram headSHEEP AND LAMMS Market for sheenstrong at f:Mria.;ln. Receipts. 4ui head: ship-

ments none. Lambs Market higher at f3.25
&.YU1.

Nkw Tori, Dec. 22.
WHEAT Spot market firmer; No. 1 hard.
CORN Spot market firm; No. 2. 2g7c
OATS Spot market inactive: No. 2, 224cCATTLE No trading. European cablesquote American steers at 10Htil3c per pound

dressed weight; sheep at &l"c per pound
dreaded weight; refrigerator beef at t;$c.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket steady.
Bheep, f2.5ia3.75; lambs, f4.7.VaS.75.

HOG: Market steady at f3.6oi,00.

Toara ! California.
California hs been most fittingly termed

ihe "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless skv, aua tne ricu ver-

dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pa-

cific. Here nature basks in the sunshine
of her own beaut?; and here she has es-

tablished ber own sanitarium, w tin re
eternal spring inspires evet lasting youth.
With the snow manteled peaks of the Sier-

ras upon the one hand, the calm Pacific
with its soft breezes upon the other, and a
varitable paradise of flowers, fruits, and
plants' bet weeu, man can find and needs no
lovelier laud. To visit such a country is a
oriviiege, a blessine.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company re-

cognizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing the conllaent
inaugurated a series of annual tours to
California, running a through train of
Pullman palace cars from New York to
the Pacific coast, and stopping al the
principal points of interest en routn. The
great popularity of these tours demon-

strates the wisdom of the movement.
For the season of ltf.C three tours have

been arranged to leave New York. Phila-
delphia an Pittsburg. January 27th, Feb-
ruary 24ih and March 27th.

The first tour will run direct to San
Diego via St. Louis and the Santa Fe
Route, and return from San Francisco via
Salt Lake City. Denver and Chicago, al-

lowing five weeks in California.
The second tour will run via Mammoth

Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stop-

ping at the "Crescent City" during the
Mardi tiras Carnival. This tour will re-

turn via Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha
and Chicago, allowing four weeks iu Cali-
fornia.

The third tour will run via Chicago,
Denver and Salt Lake City, allowing pas-
sengers to return by regular trains via dif
ferent routes within nine, months.

All of these tours, either going or re-

luming, will pass through the famous
Colorado region, tllenwood Springs, Lead-vill- e

and the Ua.'den of the (.Jods.
Rales from all points ou the Pi nnsyl-vani- a

Tailroad system east of Pills'jorg:
First tour, f.'ilO; sacond tour, ihird
tour. f"-I- round trip, and f l.0 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other infor-
mation, apply at ticket agencies, special
booking oflices, or address George ' W.
Royd. assistant general passenger agent,
Rroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

1- - lS.it.

K educed l altulo WmIiIiiIii.
For the benefit of tluse who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaug-
uration of President-elec- t McKinley, the
Pennsylvania Railroad company will sell
excursion tickets to Wasliinatjn March 1,

2. 3, and 4, valid to return from March 4 to
S. at the following low rates: From New
York, 00; Philadelphia. $.Y40; Raltimore
fl.iVO; Harrisburg, f.voii: Williamsporl
cS7'.: Buffalo. $11.20; Rockester, $10. 4S;

Altoona and Pittsburg, $10 i; and from
all other stations on the Pennsylvania
system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most inter-
esting event, and will undoubtedly attract
a large number of people from every sec-

tion of the country.
The magnificent facilities of the Penn-

sylvania railroad make this line the fav-

orite route to the national capital al all
times, and its enormous equipment and
splendid terminal advantages at Washing-io- n

make ii especially popular on such

12 4 3m.

JOHN PFISTER.
nr.Ai.rK in

Hariware. Cacciswarc,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

iRGCKRlHi AND PE0YE10K

VH4JFTA I.FJ IN KF..a4X,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION ROTE) ,

CRESSON, PA.

Ul f f i' -- r iW u'"ei a:. I m !,: f. riuan-- . i;"i

it rj V""

t'r all kinds of soil.
f li- - :i i.niri r,t!:ri-- iii f:irm-- (110

J iiu). tiiec-iu- l prMt-- s fur (nrltieil lots
1 lriw list malleil fr.1 TORE (IILMiaL OIIkS lork, Ta.

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Kan Street, Near Post Office

t.Tb undersigned dr Hires to Id form the pub
lie tbt be tias oieaeu a hvlDir par or on
i eoire street. ine p tl otnee who e barter Dp
In all Its brnncueis will no carried on la 'tir
rarare. Evervtntnir neat antt Clear...

Yoor patron we solicited.
K. X. FKrS.

WANTED i!'nir.trntworhty men to
rcpreseui us in me ra e ul nur i iiuiea iuoeiSiork. Specialties controlled by n. Hlihert
S , larr or omuiiKKlun init weekly. SUrtdy em
lilovment the year ruun l. fluiht iret-- i excmnrc
territory: expe lence not nece!ry; vy as- -
mired workers: sdertal irxliicemonis to t.eaiuners.
Write nt on,-- e tor partii-o- l irr to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
HIICHi.Si lK N. Y.

July 81. u 5 d.

1 B lr a Imrin- - C:' . 1
to-- lv prao- -

'chWIhysle.mi.f ao yearK'fXin-rli-iicH- . Ji'
ViKiarviMK. wriiikHx or Im I VI J
univtt creoi'ml m-.- i 1. :
MViaillllUIII laUlfS ill r IL '1 h, .

PATIENTS TREATCti 3Y M
ennUdentlalljr. For par Inilars i.ddniM. r:.g
MtJ VMVrir.p TVr... rim .r.o l.

oct-A.- ly

WANTED AGENTS
U If to repreneot the Mont NunwneaIn AmiTka. itotrk widi-i- y aUvertuel tiftv-ro-

years: known and wanted by every plantcThat la way hesrinnera always anreeed withand experienced Acenla doable theirales and iarame. Now is tbe lime to mart.
WrV ELLWANGER &. BARRY.
Jit. ilaae Raraerlea, Kaekeater, K. V.

GUGGIES zt I Pnc?
AiilS A llAKSk i

W lop Uomrr .t7 VcCut fioI'bar.ou ... f.A riilcts mndTup Surrer.a.7 outjw-- u au.
5o lioad W woo. , cohipecltora.

Hnail Cart . Hi Dor of ry

Harneas 13 u tnrrand amre
3E lBuriry - t4.TVMHldIeman'

Tni " tl2S" profit.
Honraa Saddle, $1 fcial Ve Free.
r. . RrecT a cart en.

t to U Lewrcnce ot--, Cincinnati, O.

4
HARPER S
Each of Hie fJtv lw numbers cf t'ns fri-:r- l t

of these authors ae net ivun.Portraits cf a Jew

A'OCX) TAM.E offers, to its snbs.ribert
he J.viJeJ e,s follows : Story competition.

THREE
A LOYAL TRAITOR

' By J.au B..

CORPORAL FRED'S COMMISSION
C- - caai Ki, ISA.

H. C. I a

If t RTF A-- S

ot three classes, to
, 'r.iPhv fomflf- -

aittl 'hzzc solit-

If ri'M are not
ent, an! l.'. i

rize coiiif-r- i

d.'Hars an.l r.,.r
in t ie comfit,it,o,t.

n .Cljrk Kuucil
S. nd for a copy

. .. J .. ,

t tree tiooKs.
and a Jew care-

Planes contain-t- o

troo hu idred
toaeh are sent
co tain numbers
Lir subscriptions
send lo us for a

Alxlrrw l.an

HISTORIC BOYHOOD5
AL:XM'i!K .11 JAS. AI.LX.WIiKR POPE

I. A..w l..v.t H Al.llk i,,H.,
UH!ll BVItuN

B VV. t. Il.i .
D1Q-QA.- HUNTING

TUT riviii :i: um. the MliiiiTT ELK
H 'lU lUHilK. K.4.tLT

STILL III N'TIN,; BEAR H1NTINU
by i . Whitmt

S.:id for a copv of our SS juf
in ISH. and for a sample copy

Subscrip isn Price. $2 per jw.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

lite first of Aw rim n Artm-petper- s,

CIIARLKS A. J)AMA,
Ktlitor.

The American Consiifntioti, the
American Jtlea, the American
Spiriff these first, last, ami
all the time, forever.

Daily, by mail, fG- - - - year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail, - f8 year.

TIic SUNDAY SUN
is the grea'eft Sunday Newpjiaper iu the

World.
Price rc a copy, I5y mail, f2 a year.

AtKlrenw THE M'N. new Turk,

Li I r. E c it
i ikka
aiciAi lv.n to tmi:K-- : mr whn. hivin'-.-lii- -'

i uti. ii.:.-!;- .- i. 1., 1'... ,ir::iU J.:i!, t ai:.viiki-- n 10 l tne i.siii.-.-o- f aieoholisi.i fasteneu
11 :hi-n-- . r.niierimr tllJ unfit to i iai.airear

irs n piiriiiit a ckr t.rain. A four weekf
'irse t! at the

PITTSBURG KECLEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4J1-- ) Kirtb Avenue,

-.- tn thorn all their piwi rs, mental a.n
ilrstrnya the alr.ormnl appetite, an.ir theT; to the comiition tliev wt-r- in

ii;.1u1l;i- - I in stimulants. This has Ix-e-

.c 11 noie i!:i.n li) cni i ln-r- as- - '
: tht-ii- i imm-- j of yntir own iiuIUUt-i- , tiv ii we hti nfer e..nfi'l'ii as tn thrn'li'i- - sifi :y i:.l tr;i-it t.f liic-- Keeh-- r Cure.

f P. st :;n. tiiif.t wiiri b'iitr invertiinitioii ii
. :or ixii'-jiU- t giving fuii iuJurioa

CRFAM BAImCATARRH
ft htwritni.
lttMHeM the

Atltttf 7atM nndt n finin mnt ton 9
lic4iiit tUtt Setrrn.

- Prnlrt the

Additional VoltU
Krittttrr the

8rm-- nf Tnmte
and StnrU,

It Will Cure COLD "1 HEAD
A irticle Is K p!le,l Iniu eicu n ,u.j is

iirreeiiMe. Iri-e6- 0 rents at llruKiciiits nrbv n a
Kl HKOTHEKS, 56 Warren Street. New Y "tk.n.iv.lo.Wly

SUMMER COOKING

'MADE EASY.
MAKE BIO WAGESAGENTS SELLING THE

ARNOLD COCKER
NO HEAT. NO BO THE?.

Cooks a Dinner all at oru
time Grand for Oil or Ga.
Stoves. Liberal Term. Exciu
five Territory. Let us tell yot
all about iU

WIUMOT CASTLE & CO
206 Elm t.

Rochester. N V

g I fl OO worth of lovely Music lor Forty
I U Cents, consisting of 100 pages

fui size Sheet Music of thelatest, hrlglitest. liveliest an J most popular
selections, both vocal and Instruments ,
rotten up in the most eiepant manner, tn- - "
eluding four large sjze Portraits.
CARMENCITA. the Spanish Dancer.

Z PADEREWSKI. the Great Pianist-- w
ADEUNA PATTI and

1 UIHNIE SEUGMAH CUTTWB. Tg
y aeoacaa iu oaacaa to a

Z THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO C0.H
g; Broadway T heatre BUg.. New York City.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

JOHN F. STRATTON'Srwa ejrr-- i n t i , . . - .
teieuraiea nassian liai

f &"2 Violin Strings
The Finest in the VVorld.

Every String Warranted.

John F. Slratlon.fi"07'
OuuJuL 811' 3. 815. 817 E. th St.

NEW YORK.

FOR SALE.
Lance tract n irood rarden land In Sonheat-er- n

Florid a. AOtMS WANTtl) to sell options.Apply quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
KlVULBmtM.T.July SI, Win.

REMARKABLE TWENTY-PA- R J'

THE PAINTEO DEST
A ol ' A . I, Iwrl

: or THii shoht si:.iials
THF. l!ii i:.t:Ti .. 1 hi: h 'V i:f:i

Ur w. O M..KBT - ' ' - - IkK lB- - 1 'fci-- .

Om Wiict H iliuo r.L k

I(tt
a.l.lress for a subscription when you senJ

SenJ at once for Jrize-conte- st circulars

of our 16-- , Illustrated Book-Lis- t. This
r j.- - r:j. . , S , w touri ue oner inciuuti j

'" from

PPRR ROOKS I v"1:'--rmii
to HARPER'S IIOL'XD TABIh. Ifyou
circular announcing our special offer which ue

p 5
Marquts of Lnrne Lmurcnce Hutttm

THE DITY OF THE YOCsa VOTER
WHT VOTE MEANS. WHAT I'KIMARV Vit-V"-

ll,IU Hi. Sv ll.
r'AKTV ALLM.MNCE ANO IM'MtM'tVk

i'.HL

FAMOL'S AITHORS' RECOLLECTIONS
-- B.IVS TnW STuKV. It! N,:; ll.'i iP.l HtRs

Hy Uiutl.M H. ill. IU .klus
EAKI.Y I.1TKRNRV S7kr.;,;l.Es

LtuHuk MlKtlilTH

,

!

f , , , . ,

A A

E E II "

H S. I4I K

A V 1 ll E
l i;

K

Illustrated Prospectus, lohu h tvV.;''v a letter idea of vluit t':e r .

(Villaining our e Illustrated Jiooi-Lis- t and Prize Off is. (.Vv" .

HARPER BROTHERS. Publishers. New York. Mention this Frr when an 9.

-

a

i

A Quick pcicf for event Type of

FtUM Candina. POIHT3 FCSPCCTIHC
Heaoachz.

Xf rv- -r fj.r-- t :i-.- t

p river 1 the o -- n-

tiallv iierctis. I'-- ij:t't- - i.ii "n-r-s f t kr.-tn-c
tiie IietTCS Vfi I p Sooihc thrmwixh KOI
head-ih- c. AuNt,

Shouil your hca'l-ech- . lit hen chil'Iren su:I"
sici;. r ith headache, ur

nrni'C. dyspeptic. any cnc e!e iSat
caused by norry. ami- - matter, uc KorFALi-F- ,

ety. excesses of mi v me bel remedy ever ol- -

Or brain wcanncsb. u.o ; fvred. Sa'-- , uIe. oii-K-

valine. j tuick in act on.

KorPALiNE curr tr-- y tyteff headachr. espec-
ially that distressinriv painful type pecuiu: t
ladies sufTcrtne from irremilarity or utrnn" -n

tattoo, or who--e du:i- - rruire ibem t tantl fo
long penods.

ie t
KOPF LINE CURES

M sous Smock. mirvoui DaaiLrrr
NIRVOUI HlaOACMI. NINVOUS rHOSTHaTlO.

M IMTAI. WO"t, D'GCITlVI AlkWIH'S.
L tTATI ON, WEAK ClUCULaTISN,

ALCOHOUO MO OTHt R I1CIII. an: ALU

ailments and condition.- - here ui rvc waste tot s on

KOPr ALINE
Is tnvaloablc for Tcachrv, Scholars. Preach ?r

Students. Merchints. Fiuors. Men. Women
and C'hiliiren. Kverybody whose ncrres are
at all likely to crt mit of order.

It is absolutely afe umlrr ail circumstances ai.d
conditions. Price. 25 cent.
Sold by drU'jiiMs e:ieraity. or cni to any I

dress on receipt of pnee
Soli Nofnirrct,

WINKCLMANM & BROWM DHUG CO
BALTIMORE. Mo.. U. S. A.

1794.
PollotM written at ifiort a:c ir th

OLD RELIABLE ' ZTKA

FiT R THE

OLD H:VKTKnRl)

PIRBIWMEITO

Khenstmrs: lair H. lgsa

50 YEARS'
EXPEDIENCE.

Af rTh3
TRADF MARX3.

DESISNS.rnDyDiruTi! r.

aoHklTMcertan, free, whether an iiiTeiitn.ii iPr'My lteiitaWe,;.
S,"J' ' eat acene, f.wr.na?,Ven r

a
I atents taken tbroiutt aluiin 'Co reuiVaSpeo.aJ notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERiSAN,

BOOK OS PartSTa aeni tree. Address
MUNN & CC,61 Broadway. New Yark.

ar

IT. il iraae-Mark- s oMainel. and ill Pat.ent hnsineaa concocted for Voder e F
.U-,0ffi-

c'
18 P'0srte U.S. Patent Off.ce.

I?1 PM in lees time than thoearemote from ahinL-ton-.
tin1xm'Vi!I1--drw'n- ? lo.. with

.V- - ,f 5Th r ..t. free l
not due till patent i. --erareaa ramphlet. to Obtain I'atrntiO aithnaroia of art aal ciieata in your Stale, conntT.u-tow- n.

sent free. Addre

C.A.SNOV&CO.
0pp Patent Office. Washinotnn. D. C

Robert CassiJy's

ShavingFarlor
Icmtel on t 'ent re treet neat tin Hoiwoffice ShaTinit. Hir t:uttin .on Shaicioo-lnadon-e

In the neatest and irnnner Ashare ol yoor patronaae solicited.
KIIKKKT VA1IY.

WANTED saL!CIT0ar,FK5Sfs.
Vj hamlleiheomrli.1 lHrertoi--r n4 Merer rewT r'' riu.bl.o l.x,K,.:.lw.prut uaely l. hn.l,-n.-- l v I. ,un.i. m-- i i.t o-- lalar prk--- , KverTtiy rt.(.Jiint at liiiKllnie a D.I aill bur il. Kxitualve u-r-

Uiry mven. B-- for harwlaometiearriptiveriro-alii- r

W. B. CONKCY CO. Publlhr. Chlca&o UU
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HALL'S nfft

EENEWES.
The preat popularity of ihi? jTrs-i- -;

after its tesi of maLiy vears. sbo-i- j t
usu ranre. even to the iu- -t sk--

tt Ui really merit oriou. lh.,-- r bo t

used IlaLL'3 Hair Cenfw eh know jji
U does all that is cliiu-J- .

It rausee n-- prowth cf V.s'r on bij
beads fire-vitle- j the ba r fo'H
dead, which is f ld,m ihf m-- c; r--

natural color to pray r.r lJ. J In r: rn.
serves the acalji heahliful ar.J 'if--r f
dandruff; prevents the Lair f.;::ii' 5 cr
,ting-in- : color: kt-eji-s It soft. j;.n,s
trous, and causes It to gTvw kr
thick.

HiLL'9 II aih Krxrwrii riut a
effects by the heanhful iiif.un f n
Teretable lnirredi-m- . wbi, h iuvfc.,-an- d

rejuvenate. It Is n.t a dye. kLi I
delightful article for tui'.tt uf. t.-

taininii no aiciihou !t d- - n t ex-ora- te

quickly and ir up the r.:ural i.
leaviae the 'hair r ' aaJ br.Uje.
OLher prrparn'.iwQ ; y J.

W H I O Vv a-- S
Colore them brown or b'.srk, a 6tTi
and Is the bet dye. ber au- i: 1 raniii';
products a permanent natural ec.K.r: di
Delrui a eineie prepara"i.n. in rare

of ar pltcat'on than any oiUei.

rurius t
K. P. HAIX. & CO, Naabea, X. &

ftoU bj aU Dulen U U
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is stamped in tne best Tvati

cases made. It is the trace

mark of the Kcys'sr.e Watir,

Co ;c Company, of PhllaJWphi
tho oldest, largest and Un-

known factor)' in the world

1 500 employees, capacity-O- D

cases daily. Its prod- - 'k are

sold by all jeweled. It makes

the celebrated Jas. Boss F:--
CJ

Watch Cases, now lined whh

the only bow (rin) which ca-
nnot be pulled off the case the

1
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A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FEEE.

Steei Picket Fence.
CHEAPER . lhK I C33
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Ta mbait mt rtw. riti T-- orr Gir. r
Wint) b.w r
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